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This short conunentary may serve to remind you of t he excellent
slide seminar on proliferative lesions of the breast which was conducted
by Dr . L.

v.

Ackerman ao,d Prof. R. W. Scarff at the recent London meeting

of the International Academy of Pathology.

The seminar was of particul{lr

value because in addition ·to discussing the significance of certain
d1fficulties in breast pathology, 1t also laid em)Jhasis on the treatment
which the surgeon might be advised to carry out.
Case Al
Cl in ical detai l s:
The ])atient was a 1,3 year old white female 1vho had suffered from
dermatitis of the right nipple for a per·iod of lit years which had become
worse during the last year.
Examination showed excoriation of the ni pple
and areola.
No definite mass was palpable within the breast and no lymph
nodes were palpable .
Histological diagnosis:
Paget's disease of the nipple .
Treatment:
Radical mastectomy.
Pathological findings:
This case was a typical example. of Paget 1 s disease, which had a
lesion of the nippl e and an under l ying intraductal carcinoma .

On

histological examination there was no extension of the tumour outside the
ducts and therefore not surprisingly, the axillary lymph nodes were not
involve.d .
Discussion;
Paget's disease commences i n the large mammary ducts and spreads up
to the nipple .

From

th~nc e

the growth may spread t o t he areola.

The

surface lesion thus appears first on the nipple, and if it should appear
first on the areola , then it is not Paget' s disease.

Similar epidermal

changes are seen elsewhere, such as the vulva , and these cases are referred
to as extra-mammar·y Paget's disease.

I t is of interest that i f the

sections ar e stained for epithelial mucin, a positive r esult is often found
in both mammary and extr·a-mammary Paget 1 s di sease , particul arly the latter.
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In t.his case, because it is considered impossible in sections ot a
small portion of breast tissue to decide whether spread outside the ducts
had o.r had not occurred, rad ical
Case A2

mast(~c·tonry

was o·econunended.

:2J

Clinical details:
The patient was a lemule aged 32 who bad noted the presence of a mass
of three weeks' duration, and in one area of the breas~ in the region of
the nipple , H had ulcerated.
There was a lobulated, firm mass not attached
to the s ki n or underlying muscle.
It felt cystic.
Th ere wero no enlarged
axillary lymph nodes .
Cheat film was negative .
Histological diagnosi s :
Cystosarcoma

phyllocl~s .

Treatment:
Local removal w1th removal of underlying pectoral muscle.
Pathological findings:
This was an extremely large twnour and sections of several areas were
highly mnlignant, although many areas showed benign appearances .

The

patient now has pulmonary metastases .
Discussion :
Size is usually one of the main criteria of this tumour , us
indicated by its synonym "giant fibroadenoma".

It gro,·s slowly,

ulcerate the skin and become secondarily infected .

bu~

may

Some tunes it becomes

attach ed to t he pectoral fascia, but i t rurcly becomes f i xed to t he
overlying s ki n .

It is frequent l y benign , but i f malignant it is a lmost

invariably the co nn ccth'e tissue element and not t he epithelial which
undergoes malignant change .
If the tumour appears histologically benign and is not attached to the
pectoral fascia, a local removal usually suffices.

If the tumour is large

and attached to the pectoral fascia, a local mastectomy with removal of
the underlying pectoral muscle is considex·ed p1·eferabl e .

Some s u.r geons in

addition do a l ow axillary d issectio n, but o complete axilla•·y dissection
is probably unnecess<u·y.

Even if the twuour appears histologically

- 3benign, the "'ecommended pro cedttt'O above should be adopted, because in a
l arge tumour it is by no means ccrta in that thoro is not a ma I ignunt
portton which hus remained woscctloned.

lt tbe les1on is microscopically

malignant and d . is inadequately cxc1sed. Lben i l wtll certainly recur
l ocally and may invade the pleural cavity or glvc distant metast.nses to
Involveme nt of l ocal l ymph nodes ls 110t a feature ol' l.lois twnout·.

Lli e lung .

most oi t.hc sections submitted to Bl·Hish participants did not s how

(NoLc :

any areas of malignancy.)
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Case A3
Clin•cal

de tail~:

'rhe patient wi.LS u 77 year u ld female who hnd 11 mass in the right
breast.
(Si>< m<1nt.hs previously she bad a "fibr·ous" mass t·eruovcd from the
tail of the ngH breast.)
There was apparent!~ 11 5 x: 5 em. flat, firm.
relatively freely movable ma~!l wit.h well defined borders. not nt.Lached to
the skin.
There were no jlalpable lymph nodes.
Clinically it was thought.
to be fibroadenoma.
lhstological dingnos1s:
Carcinoma (sparse cell carcinoma) .
Tr<latmcnt :
Local removal (because of incorrect clinical diagnosis).
Pot.holo~ical

findings :

In the prcse 11 t case thoro wns extensive lylllph node involvemqnt and

bone metastases.

Tile malignant ce ll s are very .few in mumber and may

easily be missed :

there is also much fibrosis.

Discussion :

This is one of the most difficult slides (especially i f u frozen
seoU on is be lUg oxl1Jll1ned) , in t hat the malignunt. cells may be hard to

find.

The mtu·l<ccl fibrosis prompted one ruernbe •· to a!!k whethe•· t he b1•cast

had been irradiated;

in point of fact i t bad not..

This condition is

not well recognis<'d by patcholugilltS as iL has not been given the attenLion

it merits in the

litera~ure .

In difficult cases tbe rnalignaut cells may

be mo!·e obvious if n special stl). in for mucin is onrried out.
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Case A4
~
Clinical details :
Th <J pa.tient was a 36 year old femal o who had a well delimited
mass measuring 3 x 3 cut. in the upper outer part of tbe right breast,
not attached to skin .
Histological diagnosis:
Chronic cystic disease (sclerosing adenosis) .
Treatment:
Local excision.
Pathological findings :
Mncroscopically i ·t closely resembled cnrcjnomn in that the lesion
was very hard , owing to t he large amount of fibrous tissue present.
Under the high power, nol
There were. however , no areas of necrosis.
only is the lesion very cellular but many mitotic figures are present.
Lobule formation is very evident and some may be found in the
sun·ounding fat.
Discussion:
Scl erosing adenoidS is a name given to n highly prolifenttive type
I t is probabl y one of t he most potent sources o f
o£ chronic mastit is.
error in breast pathology

as it may be mistaken for cancer.

In

particular, frozen sections may be most misleading and careful exlllllinaLion
of a paraffi n

sect~on

the most helpful.

is always essential.

The l ow power view is often

The diagn(lsis is made by givi ng particulnr attention

to chc lo bule formation generally and noting the oircumscri p-Ho n of
indivi dual lobules whi cb are separated by connective tissue .
Case Sl

5

Clinical details:
A 64 year old nurse had a four months' his tory of a lwnp in the
upper and outer quadrant of the left breast .
It was a small hurd mass
with some nippl e retraction and dim}Jling of t he overlying skin.
Ther·c
were no palpable lymph nodes.
Histological diagno sis :
Chronic cystic mastitis (unusual type of proliferation).
Treatment :
Simple exciston.

- 5Pathological findings :
The type of proliferation seen in this case is of the
cylindromatous type.
Discuss ion :
In v iew of the rarity of t his histolog1cal picture . i t was not
possible to obtain any definite opinion as to the prognosis of this case.
One pe r son stated that he regarded this type of case with "mixed feelings".
Proliferative lesions of t he breast are one of our most important problems .
It is likely that one will see from time to time a graduated series of
epithelial overgrowths varying in amount and degree of typicality , s o
t ha·t at one end we have an almost physiOlogical proliferatio n, and at t he
other , solid atypical proliferation with numerous mitoses - i e. an
intraductal carcinoma.
Case S2

P

Clj nica l details :
A lump, 1 inch in dian1eter , was found in t he low er and i.nner
qundrant o;f t he left breast of a 44 year old woman whilst in ho spital
for hyste rectomy for fibroids.
There was no previous history.
Histological diagnosis: V·~11..\.tli'J.t ClltP.IJO~ ~>
Chr onic cystic mastitis (intracystic pap1llary overgrowth) .
Treatment:
L.ocal exc ision.
Pathological .findings :
This case s hows massive intraductal pap illomatos.is , though in no
part of the section is t here any histol ogical evidence of ma l ignancy.

In

particular it was noticed that in no part of the section was there any
cyst formation . apart from papillomatous cysts and there were no areas of
necrosis.
Disc uss ion:
It is generally ttgreed that a simple duet papilloma •<ill on l y very

r arely undergo maligmmt cha nge , and a local removal i s therefore s u !'ficient.
I~

was of importance . however , to decide whether this les ion carried a

greater danger of becoming malignant than did the simple duct papilloma .

6 The &eneral opin1on was that Lhis lesion was not malignant.
removal of the lump bad been performed.

Local

\Vbdst this treatmen·L is

probably adequate , certain pathologists feel that malignancy cannot be
absolutely excluded.

Although the whole l esion may appear to be benign,

it is olwuys possible that a small ar·ea may have undergone malignant
trnnsfo•·mttti on.
simple mastectomy

It has therefore be en s ugges ted t hat i n addition to
the l ower axillary nodes should also be removed.

Some

pathologists consider that these massive pllplllomatous lesions 11re
segmental in distribution and that a segmental resection rather than a
local

mas~ectomy

is the ideal procedure.

It was concluded that segmental

resections were an intermediate form of surgery and that removal of some
axillary glands should be performed as a control.
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Case 53
Clinical dcLails:
Fr·ou1 a 20 year old girl who had troticed a lump i n t he brea.a't for
sever·a 'l monLhs.
It was painless but had enlurgecl.
A few years ago ahe
had an inflamed nipple .
Clinically there was a bai·d area in the upper
inner quadrant of the left breast and lymph nodes were palpable.
Eight
months later the condition was unchanged with no apparent involvement of
1 ymph nodes.
B1s~olog1cal

d1a.g nosis:

Chrontc cystic mastit-is ("apocnne" cysts and solid epithelial
overgrowth).
Treu·tmen t.:
Local excision .
Patholog ical findings:
One atr.lidng feature of this case

j

s ·the large amo unt of regular

"pinlc stai rung " epithelium which l ines many of t he cysts.
there are areas of solid epithelial overgrowth.

In addition
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The

"p~nk sta~nu1g"

ep1.t hehum closely r·esembles that seen i n

npo crirte glands and is probably produced by mctr)plusia. of normal
epi t heli wu.

The regularity of thi s epHhel.lum a nd its nuc lei ,

togechcr with t he a bsence o f evidence of rapid
most workers to regiU'd

1

t as harmless .

d1vis~on,

has caused

The solld epithelial

a~·eos

are

very difficult to decide what these cells may

another matter . and

1t IS

do in the future .

It might well be t hat they become trans formed i nto

maU gnant cells.

In t hi s case only a loctll removal was perfo rmed and

ove r·yone appeared to agree that at prese nt no further treatment s hould

be g •ven .
Cas e Slo
ClinLcal deta1ls:
From a 70 year old woman with a 1>hree month h~story of discharge
from t he nght n 1pple which 1n ihally was blood- sta>ned
She was in
good health .
E:xanunatto n of the breas ts showed t hat a s mall tlltlount of
al Lered blood could be expressed from tho right. ni.pple by pressul'e on
the i nne r and lower quadro.rrts .
E! iatologic al diagno sis•

(11:\{l.t\\lll!Af.-

Chronic cyst1c mastitiS (solid epithelial overgrowth) .
Treatment:
Local removal.
Patholog1cal findings:
ln th1s sectloo tho cpHhelium is tblclccned and i n s ome pluces so lid.
Its mode of gr owt h is irregul ar and is compo sed of focal proUf cra·tion
of t he ep1thehum l10ing some of the cysts .
~8

Unde r the h igh power there

gr eat irregular1ty and considerable variation in nuclear s1zc.

Discuss>on:
The nature of th1a type of prolifcruhon is much more difficult
to sncss than the other exrunples given

A lo cal removal bad been

performed and the qu cst oon remained as to t he future treatment.

All

appea.r.ed to consider that t he lesion was a serious one aiJd tbe tLud ience
was about equally divided between performing a local mastectomy and a
rad1cal

mas~ectomy.
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Case A5
Clinical details:
5(1)
The patient was a 27 year ol d female who had an indefinite
mass in the right breast measuring lo.S x ).2 x 2.1o em.
In the centre
of t he mass was a zone measuring 1.4 cnt. in diameter which demonstrated
pucker ing and focal opaque ye llow streaking.
This patient was seen
~larch 24, 1960.
5(II) Six weel~s before admiss i on this patient rwted dimpling i n
the right breast.
There was no pain or b leeding.
A tUlllotlr mass in
the upper outer quadr ant measured 4 . 3 x 3 . 5 x 2.5 em. in diameter.
Histological diagnosis:
Ca r cinoma (well- differenti ated).
Treatment:
Rad i cal mastectomy.
Patho logical findings :
The gross specimen s howed a l l t he characteristics of cancer.

On

section, the twnour was a well - differentiat ed growth , no evidence of lymph
node metastasis being found .
Discussio n:
A series of 16 cases of thi s t ype stud i ed by D.r . Ackerman showed

that in none was t here lymph node i nvolvement , and t hat the 5- year survi val
rate was 92. 9%·

I n. 4 of the cases the growth appeared to have arisen i n

mul t i ple foci.
In view of the possi bility that lymph nodes would not be invo lved,
the question of whether simple rather than radical mastec-tomy should be
p.e rfor)lled , was d.e bated.

It was generally agreed t hat radical mas t ectomy

was t he ideal trea:tment , s ~nce it was not possible to predic t whetheT a
growth was mul ticent1·ic , nor whether it had invoh<ed l ocal lymph nodes.
The validit y o.f twnour grading came up for discussion , and it was
remarked t ha t t h is is the. case which s hould be Grade I.
Various opinions
were expressed in regard to the value of gradi ng.

It was s ugge sted that

gr ading could be us ef ul provided one studied the advancing edge of t he

- 9 t.wnour and noted (a) the degree of differentiation, and (b) whether it
predominantly "pushed" or infiltrated the surrounding tissue.
It was decided that t he successf ul treatment of breast cancer by
hormone t herapy could no·t in any way be predicted from t he h istological
structure.
Case A6

f'O

Clinical detai l s:
The pati ent was 11 52 year old female with a large mass in the left
bre11S t for 14 years witl1 considerable uipJlle discharge .
There was no
fixation o£ the mass to overlying tissue .
Histological diagnosis:
Intraductal papilloma.
Treatment:
Simple mastectomy.
Pathological findings:
The mass was found to be a thick-walled cyst measuring 13 em. in t he
g1·eatest diameter.

The wall of t he cyst was lined partl y by s mooth ,
There were
yellowish tiss ue and par·t ly by rough•med baemorrbagic areas.
lesions beyond the wall of the breast.

The histological picture was

that of a very large intraductal papilloma with a purely benign appearance.
Some small glands may be !ou.nd in the capsule.
Discussion:
Although it is well .r ecognis ed t hat single intraductal papillomata
1·arely become maligmmt, the possibility of such a change in these very
large lesions is worthy of discussion.

When they become very large they

may rupture;

they may undergo infarction and give rise to considerable

haemorrhage.

Secondary infection may cause them to become attached to

the skin and thus

s~mulate

cancer.

appearance to suggest maligna.ncy.

Duct stasis may cause the macroscopic
The presence of s ma ll glands in the

capsule might s uggest invasion , but these are in fact often enclosed
in the fibrous tissue.

Vel'y rarely the base may show t r ansformation

into spher·oidal-cell carcinoma . but generally these cases of intraductal
papillomn should be regarded as benign and treated as such.
completely removed . they are obviously likely to recur .

If not
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Case A?

II

Clinical details:
Two years prior to admission , this 51 year old female noted a
small lwnp in the lower outer quadrant o£ the right breast.
Oue year
prior t o admission she noted a lump in the outer upper quadrant which
progressed to a large ulcerating mass.
Histol ogi cal di agnosis :
Mucoid carc i noma.
Tr eatment:
Local removal.
Pat hological findings :
Histological

ex~UDination

shows a well-differentiated growth lying

in a sea o£ mucous.

Di scuss l oll :
This i s a relat ively rare twoour which occurs in older women .
They are fr~quently encapsulated and removed by surgeons as benign
tumours.

Macroscopi cally t hey have a grape like appearance , and

technically the cutting of frozen sections can be very diffi cult.

A

study of this type of case suggests that it does not usually have a
multicentric origin , and met astases to local lymph nodes are not seen .
I£ it is removed locally . i n almost all cases the patient will be cured.
(Many pathologists , however , recommend radical mas t ectomy.)
incis i onal biopsy is (;lerformed , the risk of
impl ant ation i s added .

~recurrence

If an

due to

I n general it should be noted that the prognosis

gi ven above only applies when the tumour is made up entirely of this
t ype of growth.

If in addition to muco i d cancer there is mixed

hi stologi cal picture . or if signet-ri ng cells are seen , then the tumour
wi ll behave like any other form of breast carcinoma.

- 11 Case A8
The patient was a 21 year old white female.
Macrogingival changes
with bypertricbosis were present some years ago and there was a two year
history of massive breast enlargement.
There were multiple large poorly
defined mas.ses in both breasts without attachment to the skin or deep
tissue.
The1·e were ·no palpabl e axillary nodes .
The specimen ·consisted
of two pieces of large lobular £atty tissue .
This is said to be from a
bilateral mammectomy.
The mass of tissue from the left breast weighs 2100 grams and
contains two large masses , the largest being 21 x 9 x 8 em. , and the. other
was l l em. in diameter and 6 em. in t h ickness.
Sections of these masses
reveal fil'lll, cream-coloured tissue with interlacing white, fibrous bands.
Numerous other small nodules 1\re present throughout the remaining breast
tissue which consists of loose , adipose tissue.
The right breast specimen consists o£ loose latty tissue and
connec.t ive tissue similar ·to the left breast.
Its total weight is
2200 grams , the la!gest mass in t he right breast is 9 em. in diameter
and on se.ctioning J1as a similar appearance to the masses of the left
breast.
Histological diagnosis:
Fibro·adenoma (giant type).
Treatment:
liocal excision.
Pathological findings :
This patient. had multiple abnormalities;

some hormona l imbalance

was considered possible , but a thorough biochemical investigation failed
t o support this view.

Histologically, there is both glandul ar and

stromal proliferation, but in no way was t here any suggestion of malignancy.
Discussion :
This is an extremely rare condition and no similar case has ]Jeen
found in t he literature .
floor.

A small num.ber of cases was reported frol!l t he

